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I872 1895

Lubricating piser
OILS

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,

Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Fed,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

(Direct from Japans.)
House Lining, Building Paper

and Glass.
Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesile in Chicago

from $9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

H F. ALLEN S,

365 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
ttt any man coming our of
our lo e iind you'll get a
porlriit of a man brlmmin.
over wit. ili',iuii thoughts.

) 8ucli quality In til" liquors
we h;.ve to onVr are Hitmgli to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

hughes & CO.

S THERE?
--0

Is there a man with heart bo cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts wnlch they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Kxtension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEll.BORN & SON.

ASTOHIA IRON WORKS
Otn'-imt- l.. tnotnf Jarksori. Atort

Garten! Machinists and 80 ler M iker
Land Mid Mann EnnUir Bnlli-- t wnrk. SlMtn

bnat and Cannery Wnrlc a Specialty.

Castlnrs of All Descriptions Made to Order or
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintended
A. L. Fox Vice President
O H Prnel.. Secretar

Hunter Epicures jay the best
V. Pork Sausage combines

the flavor of of lean pig

Hergen S.porl with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co' Marke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third "and West Eighth street

For

tiuns for Easter

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent.

"The Astoria Iioan Office."

Money to Loan on

W TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all Articles of Value.

56 9th Street, BrUvcen Astor and Bond.

THOMAS MOKKO,
T!c; Hlackamith nhoso shop la oppos-it-

Cuttings cannery. Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs ae making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making; new flshin boat Irons, and re-

pairing; old onm, and all ether black-smithin- g

that requires n rat-cla- work-
manship.

riayhap
Irlnr vniir hnUM

x our iiiiuu j v

this spring; possibly on building a new
one If so. remember we are carpen-

ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such Job
and want your work.

MILLER 4 VOSNET.
8h n IIwkm Sock.

Phew!

in

It's Hot.

Gum Boots and Oil

Boots
and Shoes Factory whole
sale prices. It be a

when I that
don't get when

want any Mens' or Boys'
Clothing, Furnishing

Hats, Caps,

Valises, Blankets,
etc. on and save

" from 1G 33 per cent.
no drum

no

imported and
the

losees. and no presents or my business, every

person alike.

I. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

w HO SAID that Easter day was now a day

only in name.

Every inch of one of our long counters load
ed with Ea?tcr Cards is a protest belief:
So are the of .so are the

cards themselves, and year tnan ever.

The choo'-ing- s have been
domestic cards and baskets

left.

I I I I I I

H"W many, we on our streets only braii'ifu
women, slimiows of bygo- e liays! J l need not be bo while
there exists Am i It ir Pm-'- i r. M 'S III
ti IMS . AN tLD GRY HAIIi
may have it chunked lit f ur (lays t" its nutiirul color with

MRS. HARRISON'S 1 AIR RESTORER.

Onl.v four to ten (luvs required to restor-- - I'uir to natural
col r. Is not a dye or . N sed'im nt or eti kine?s
Color is pennane' t wli. n once your hair is rest' red to its
natural shade. Hi ir liecunies flossy tn.fl e'ean. i ice

WtlrM AS OLD WOMAN

1 Ttdta itaMwv f trice reinoved und

skin Food and Tissue HulMor. Does not cover
inakeH the tissues n fin antl Dill m up the worn -

RESPONSIBLE

Factory
Rockwell St.

Chicago,

and
Versatile

Production
"LOVE

LULU ORO.
Positively Greatest Chinese

Attention
correctly Chinese.

BESSIE LeMAR.

Cry for

less than Factor

will cold
day See

you

Boots. Shoes,

but call me

fl'No
mers, no

from finest

ehromos in

L.

COMMERCIAL

against any such
throngs interested buyers ineide,

more prettier this

GRIFFIN &

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS

ii'-'i- ih

WOMAN Willi

UINKLKS tt.ay have even
the conttir

but heuls and curi's blemlslies of the skin;
inuscie tmrcH if in ma es mem

LOLA MONTK2 CREME,

Lowest in price inid best In value; 750 lare Hot. A uiui mill rn.iuiii UAiit
11 tlntiv win. KHI'.. II nt h,. 11 li lini in no xi if 'iii 11 hat. I.i'iives no stick

deposit, mil es the hair (flossy; cimruntecd harmless; Is a tonic for sea p; cle 1 .scs the lull .

Applv r 1U.., use cut lint? mm not 100 1101 ur rut inu unir in iiain-r- u.iin ye. it'ci'y ui.
After uhIiik u few times Hie most btubhorn hair will keep in rm I Price 50 nt.

Mrs. .N t I ( 11'. riAltio' lil,
Sold by Beauly Doctor tu-- Ueary ft , suu Francisco

Mrs. D R BLOUNT.
4i7 Duano .St., Astoria, Oregon.

" KinBALL"

PIANOS MORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

EXCLUSIVE -

TERRITORY
Correspondence

ALLOTTED. :

W. W.

26 &

III.
Pacific Coast Office

335 Morrison, cor 7th St,

L.

of

cast

The 8ketce Tenm in
Tbeir Latest

IN IRELAND."

tbe Imper-

sonator. is called to song,
beiDK snnjr in

Song and Dance Artist.

10

prices.
at

get
you left

Quilt

to

runners,

the
market.

treated

WITH
regnia-d- .

otti pminii

Wholesale Prices Quoted

To

DEALERS AND MERCHANTS.

Solicited :

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and warerooms,
243-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
and Warerooms',

Portland, Oregon.

V.

CLIFFORD & ORO
In their XopBeiinii al Effusion

"All Broke Up."

OOFTY GOOF I v,
Tbe lOib Century Wonder,

LYDIA PURDY,
Astoria's Favorite.

MaV LOVELAND,
In Choice Kelectioni.

nn 20 rents.

Pitcher's Castorln.

The CASINO.
7th & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change Program,
Monday Evening, April 8th.

Opening act by Cli'ford & Oro, entitled

"CASEY THE FIDDLIER."
With fuil of characters.

MACK WADE

MISS

her

MISS

Admission

Children

Clothing:
WhoWale

Goods,
Trunks,

book-keepe- rs,

REED.

MOORE, manager.

BY HIS OWN HAM

PaulSchulze of Tacoma Com-

mitted jSuicide Yesterday.

HE HAD BECOME DESPONDENT.

One of the Bent Kuowu Financier
. and Railroad Men In. the

N'orthwest.

Assoc'ated Press.

Tacoma, April 12. Paul Seliulze, un-

til rocertbly general land agent of the
Northern P&olno railroad, shot and
killed himself In his room about noon
today. News of the tragedy did not
got out until aibouit 4 'clock, when (Ms

Japanese servant, Henry, went to 'his

room and there found the body of Mr.

Sohulze with a bullet hole In this head.
Despondency and loss of his position
are undoubtedly tine oauae. His affairs
are said to be badly tangfted.

Tacoma, April 12. Disheartened by
financial difBcuMiee ami Ma removal
from an honored position, Paul Sihulze,
general land agent of One Northern
Pacific Railroad, killed ihlmseHf today
nit 11:30 o'clock. He put a
bullet through tils own head with a
Smith & Wesson revolver. The body

was not found until 3:45 ip. m., and It
was nearly 6 o'clock 'before the coroner
was notified. The news became public
after 6 o'clock and greaiMy surprised
the entire cdty.

Schulze was one of the
men in the Northwest. A German by
birth, he entered the Norbhern Pacific
service under Henry Vlllard and near,
ly ten years ago was made general
land afjMit at the west end of the
road. During the last year or so his
policy of management 'had not been
approved by the management of
Ihe Northern Pacillc, and frequently it
has been rumored that he would be
removed. Lost Wedne.idiay he an
nounced himself tti'ait he had resigned
at the reqiiL-w- of Land Oomtlsik)ner

hippa. He did nut seem to feel bad
ly about "he mailer then, cat tt Is cer-

tain he fe'.t keenly that his removal
showed la;k of oi'precjlic.ion of 'his

He was president of the Yakl--

Inra.Hmemt Company, owner of the
3rait Sunnys'lde Oan'al Jn Yakl.na
county, wish asseita of over two mll-:io"- i,

and president of the Tacoma
Railway and Motor Comijany, owner
of of the Btreft railway sys-

tem here. Both compinees are In the
receiver's hn.ndJ, and he was one of
the re elvers of the former company.
The financial dtfilcuUIes of that com-

pany had caused W.m much trouble.
At S o'clock this nwrnang Henry, his

Ja; ancse 6erwuit, took up a light
oreakra.:t. He told Ms master that
he was podng to market, and asked I!
he wanted aciytihing In particular pur-
chased. Mr. Schulze replied "No," and
.it 11:30 the Japanese woman servant
heard a noise In the direction of Mr.
Sohulze's room. It is considered cer-

tain tha she heard the faibail shot, as
the body was cold When found. At 3

o'clock the man Henry roturned, and
aa somebody had telephoned for Mr.
Sohulze, he went to Ws door and
knocked. There was no response, and
as the de.eavsod frequently slept very
late, Henry decided mat to disturb
him. A little beifore 4 o'clock Alfred
Anderson, Mr. Shulze's private aerce-tar-

telephoned, and when Informed
that he had not yet got up, directed
the servant to ascertain what was the
matter. The door was stMl locked, and
finally the servant broke K open. He
found Ms master lying miff In death,
with a bullet hole ithromgth tils head.

A number of warm personal friends
and Northern Pacific officials gathered
at the house and learned tfhe details
of the sad story, some of Hhem choking
wilh sobs. Mr. Schulze was one of the
most generous of men to Ws friends,
and was ever ready to do them a kind
a st.

Paul Sohulze was 1xm In Germany
In 1818, and received a university edu-

cation In his native country. He came
to the United States In 1868, alt the age
of 20. After having been engaged
In various occupations In California In
November, 1871, he entered flhe eervlee
of the land department of the Oregon
and California rallrtad at Portland
During Ma visit to Germany in 1874

he met Henry Vlllard, who soon after
became president of the Oregon and
California railroad, and Mr. Schulze
was appointed land agent of that road
In July, 1874, which position ho held

until April, 1884. In 1882 he was ap-

pointed general land a?ent of the Nor.
thern Pacific, and waa otherwise con-

nected with various enterprise with
Mr. Vlllard.

A COLONIZATION SCHEME.

Savannolh, Oa., April 12.-- Geo. Perrln
and M. Randall, rtvr renting a Chi-

cago syndicate, ara here negotiating
for 100,000 aores of land In Montgomery
county In .which colonials from the
West are to be settled. The sale prob- -

ably wlfll be consummated tomorrow.

It Is iproposed to locate sol-

diers and their families there. The
syndicate represents subscriptions of
half a million dollars. Nebraska, Illi-

nois, iMldhilgian, Minnesota, and Iowa
are to furnWh colonists.
Norlihen, of Georgia, is one of he prime
movers ta tfhe aoheme.

THE MONET QUESTION.

Members of th Administration Will
Take Part In the Political Cam-

paign. .

Warihftngltian, April 12. It Is now cer

tain that several monVbers of tfhe

wU take a prominent part
In the polliMoal campaign over the
money question ifhait will be carried on

In 'the different states. The invitation
of the Chicago business men to Pres.
Went Cleveland asking him to make
an address there on he currency, has
been followed ty lntilmaltdons from oth-

er places that members of the cabinet
were 'wanted "to make similar addresses
In order tfha't the position of the ad-

ministration may be placed before The
country in the most forcible way. The
presldanlt has not yet answered the
Ohloago invitation, but if he flnda It
Impossible for him to go it U expected
that he iwlll dlecllne In a letter express-

ing his views clearly on the subject of
money.

The campaign within, the Democrat-
ic party awainat the free cfclnaga move-

ment will mo doubt take Its key note
from the prealdienit'a letter and the
speeches which may be made by mem
bers of 'the oabimdt. The oarwialgn will
be directed affalindt the free coinage of

allver lait 16 to 1, and th assertion will
be made that such coinage would mean
silver monomeUlMam and would 'be dis
astrous to the business interests of the
country, great and small, and extend
to every class and condition, no mat-
ter In "whlart pursuit engiagvu.

EX. GOVBRNOY PDNNOYER.

He Gives a CWaractertstlc Answer tD

Governor Lord and the Oregonlan.

Portliaaid, Apria 12.

Pennoyer today miadc the following
statement:

"The published statement that Gov
ernor Lord was Incensed at my exercise
of pardoning powjr during the last
few daya of my term of office, and
whildh was boidh legal mr.d proper, but
wbicih he claims was unjustifiable, Is a
great surprise to me, and shows that
!lhe governor, as we'll as being very
vain and selfish, is really quia silly.
I had an undoubted right to do what I
did, which right I exercised conscien-
tiously, and I am answerable neither
to Governor Lord nor to the Oregon-nla- n,

but only to my conscience and
God. Governor Lord did not sexroh the
rardon records In the oflice of the sec-

retary of state, aa affirmed by the
Orego.nd?ji, because these p.irdona were
made public ti the legislature tlhree
months ago. If both Governor Lord
and the Orogonlan had carefully ex-

amined the 'papers In tfie several cases
whioli netthor has done, I am certain
btih would have been precluded from
either criticism or abuse. Information
r.ouild have prevented what Ignorance
has p;rmdtted."

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Having Trouble at dependence Over
a Purported Revelation.

Kansas OUty, April 12. The Salnita in
session at Independence are Just now
In a peck of trouble. It appears that a
lengthy revelation, purporting to be
from God, was received by Joseph
Smith a year ego, which Made some
Important disclosures, but the twelve
In a body have not yet endorsed the
revelation. Borne members of the
twelve claim to have received testimo-
ny of God as to the truth of the reve-
lation, but others cannot see It that
way. The revelation In dispute says
that the suptweed vacancy In tlhe pres-
idency was not a vacancy in the eyes
of God. 'David H. Smith, who wan the
third member of ttat body is mot dead,
aa has been supposed by many of the
council, bait is insane and now confined
In an Illinois asyftum, and lias been
so confined during 'the iaat twenty
years.

VARINB INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, April 12. Arrived
Coptic, from Hong Kong and Yoko-
hama; Del Norte, from Gray' Har-
bor; Homer, from Coos Bay; schooner
Seven SUrtcrs, from Coos Hay; H. B. M.
S. Nymph, from Honolulu.

Departed City of Everdtlt, for Co-

rnea.

KAN FRANOiSCO RACES.

San 'Francisco, April 12. Five end
one half furlongs Mamie Scott, 1:09.

Half-mil- e, Gypsette, 0:49.

Six furlongs, Handicap-Qu- irt, 1:15 4.

One mile Jack Richelieu, 1:41

Short six fuifloirgs 'Nephew, 1:13 4.

Short Six furlongs Don Fulano, 1:12.

NOTICE K OF P
Members of Astoria Lodge No. 8, K.

of P., are respectfully requested to
attend tlhe funorail of the the deceased
wife of Brother Ado'.ph Johnson. Fu-

neral take place at the family resi-
dence. Franklin avenue, Sunday, April
14, at 2 p. m. By order of

. I LAROT7N, C. C.

Meat and Coal Oil Commanding

a Higher Price.

RAILROAD EARNINGS IMPROVED,

The Whole Country Assumingr a

Brighter Aspects It. G. Dun

&, Co. on Failures.

Associated Press.

New York, April 12. Drad'dtreets to-

rn rrow will say: The feaiture in trade
cirolea Is found in the price movement,
more ipartloulairly those of cattle,
dressed beef and petroleum. Drought,
low prices Jid "hard times" within
two weeks have resulted In a shorter
supply of cattlj, prospectively thirty
per cent teas than last year. Lirve cat-

tle are $1.60 higher per 100 pounds, than
last year, and 11 higher than the lowest
point this year. Dressed beef is 2 2

cenlta higher than the average last
year, the highest since 1885. The com-

parative scarcity of high grade cattle
Is emphasized by the fact That the
present quotations when made In pre-

vious periods of floarctty, have never
failed to bring the supply when one
existed. Petroleum ev,ld ait 117 2 Thurs
day, 62 cents higher thain on January
1st, and 65 cents higher whan a year
ago, which is more than three times
the lowest price in 1892, and the high-
est quotations since 1878. Reduced
production and Increased consumption
Indicate Whje former ihas been overtaken
and 'the reduced Stock produces the
excitement in flhe market. Compared
with February, the March returns of
gross earnings of 130 railroads may be
construed aa favonatole, the Increase
over Mlardh, 1894, being two to one
per cent. When It Is rxiailled that the
gross railway earnings In March, 1894,

fell off 13 per cent from the total of
that month of 1893, an Increase of last
month from March, 1891, of one-fift- h

of .on per cent, acquires significance.
The mailntalnane of a generally high-
er range of clearing house totals; an
Improved outlook for manufacturers In
staiple lines; the spread of a feeling of
confidence In the volume of buttlness
with inorea.se in the near future, and
an Improved orop outlook In the West-
ern and Northwestern gnailn ptiaites, are
among the more slgnlflaamitly favorable
features.

' SHORTAGE OF CATTLE.

None Other Than Natural Causes Re-- .
sponsible for It.

New York, April 12. The National
Provisioned the organ of the meat and
provision trade, will say im l.'s lraue to-

morrow: No more absurd theory ha
bcon aidvwved for tome tlmo than the
recent attempts wtoliih have been mad
to make the consuming people of thlr
country beMove thait a ethontage o(

oaittle now so apparent everywhere Is
due to any other thorn natural causes.
AVlt'h wisdom, howover, begotten of
Ignorance and Inability or ati'Incllna-tlo-n

to accurately Inveeltjgtaite the falsf
and erroneous news, It Bias been trum-
peted Jn every state to such an extern
that a portion of the American people
are under the Impression today thai
this great food product is tied up In
the vicious grasp of a monopoly. It is
absurd and unjust to couple tho names
of a reputable business house with con-

ditions for which they are in no way
responsible, It would be an absolute
impossibility for a combination of men,
no matter what the extent of their
capital waa, to corner tlhe beet cattle
market and the mtcney has not yet
been minted thrJt can do it.

A. P. A. AT SPOKANE.

Spokane, April 12. The
city convention of 160 delegates put a
ticket in nom! nation today after an
exciting e1on. Walter France was
nominated for mayor.

The delegations from tfhe Cleveland
and Bf.Jmont precincts .withdrew from
the hall amid great confusion. The A.
P. A.'s ruled the convention by an
overwhelming majority. They put up
a straight Republican ticket and to
nltfhit claim they will control the Re
publican convention tomorrow and
have It Indorse the ticket named today

DUN ON FAILURES.

New York, April 12. R. O. Dun A
Co. will eay tomorrow: The failure
for tihe week are 207 In (the United

Yr rl

States ag'ainst 218 last year, and 27 In

Oainadi agtilnsit 14 last year.

AFTENOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Press News Contained
in 'the Afternoon Din patches.

Charleston, S. C, Aprtl 12. Rev. J.
S. HartseM, an Episcopal minister, pub-

lishes flbls ataltement: On Good Fri-

day, this year, the hoavcnly bodies
will graivtllalte around the sua in ex- -'

aotly the same position relatively to
each other and to tlhe earth that they
occupied on the day Christ was orucl-fled- ..

lit will be tlhe first time such a
thing ihas occurred since that day.

WtajsWngton, April 12. Official ad-

vices received at the Japanese legation
today from Japan indicate that an un-

derstanding has been reached between
the Japanese Bind Oliinese plenipoten
tiaries, aind news of the definite con-

clusion of peace may be expected at
any time. The exact terms of peace
cannot be ascertained, but it is under-

stood 'flhlat In response to repeated re-

quests of the Chinese plenipotentiaries
for an laimendiment of the demands
originally made upon tthem, tlhe Jap
anese iplonljuotentilarles Suave mode
some concessions.

Pittsburg, Atpril 12. The extraordina-
ry movement in lUie oil market tills
week from 117 (ast Saturday to ISO yes-

terday with, a net advance of 52 cents,
has revived Hfhe fever to am totetnee de-

gree. There never waa a time when
the wildcatter woe more alert than
now. Men are in 'the field day and
night Hooking for possible develop-menlt- s.

No leas than $6,000,000 are now
being expended in now works. Within
a few weeks the Standard OH Company
is estimated to have purchased $3,000,-woi'tl- h

of new ternltory from IndlviduioH
produoters.

Albuquerque, N. M., April 12. A tel-

egram from Rosewell, N. M., says the
prisoners In the Jail there overpowered
Jailer Taillafero toda3lkftn3. :kJ Jitm
up. They then armed themselves and
esoaped. Three of them were murder-
ers. Nearly all the citizens started in
pursuit and a shiort dlsttanoe from
town a ipltdhed battle waa fouffht. One
of the fugitives was dangerously
wounded amd the remainder surrender-
ed.

Dover, Del., April 12. There Is a prob
n.hlHtv HhtLt Itlhn rlAadlrwlr fni Tln:',t1

States senator to Siieoed" Anthony
Hlgglris will be broken in a' few days.
The grounds for this prophecy is a
statement made today by Senator Han-b- y,

leader of tfhe Addicks faction, that
the next United States sfnoi:or would
be George Massey, and that 'he would
be ohosen within three weelta.

Wadhilmgton, April 12. Ut:0ted Buvtes
Consul General Dekny, at Berlin, be-

lieves Dr. WlakUntein, an American phy-

sician, hiaa discovered a mca of cur-
ing consumption lupus and perhaps
cancer, by Injecting into the verus
pllosarplne crystallized extract of the
Bravlltlan Jaberandl plant.

Dos Moines, Iowa, April 12. The gov-ern- or

was notified this morning 'thai,
company of national guards at Centre-vlll- e

have been called to Cincinnati
to quell a disturbance toy miners. " All
Is quiet .now, and tt Is believed that
one company will be able to control
any riotous outbreaks.

BenocJa, Cat,, April 12. The grain
warehouse of Balfour, Guthrie & Co.,
is burning. The structure in WOod, and
all hope of saving the building or con-

tents is abandoned. The warehouse
contained a large quantity of grain.
The loss is bald to be $300,000.

Washington, April 12. The prealdeJit
today mode the following appoint-
ments as mineral land commissioners
for the Ooeur d'Alene dlatrlet, Idaho:
Addison A. Grain, Idiaho; Wallace Mo.
Laurln, Jackson, Miss.; Albert J. Pear-
son, Woodsfleld, Ohio,

Morttpelier, Vt., April bout 1

o'clock this morning burglars entered
the ipoHtoffloe here and blew open the
safe, getting $200. The noise attracted
the police who fired on the burglars,
wounding one. They all escaped and
bloodhounds will be put on the trail.

Yokohama, April 12. It la stated
here on reliable authority that unless
peace Is concluded within the period of
the armistice, the truce will not be
extended and the Japanese armies will
In May tRdvance upon Peking.

Now York, April 12. The observance
of Good Friday was more general per-

haps throughout this year than ever
before. Although not a legal holiday,
merrihers of all the down town ex-

changes closed and many aln;.r buHl-ne-

houses alao closed.

EXODUS FROM THE NORTHWEST

Rallegh,N. C. April 12. A vMt of
the 103 farmwTi from the for North-
west to th's state boa resulted In over
50 buying farms while 27 (boiiRlit town
lots.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


